[Study on biological characteristics and stability of the linear derivative Bac2a from bactenecin].
The objective of the study is to analyze the biological characteristics and stability of the linear derivative Bac2a from bactenecin, compared with the control peptide melittin. The secondary structure, antibacterial activity, hemolytic activity, cell toxicity and stability of the Bac2a were determined by circular dichroism spectroscopy, broth micro-dilution method and MTT assay. The results showed that Bac2a was a nonregular curl in aqueous solution, however, it was an α-helix structure in the hydrophobic environment. The minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) of Bac2a ranged from 2 to 32 μmol/L, so the bacteriostatic activity of Bac2a was strong. The hemolytic rate was only 14.81% when the concentration of Bac2a was 64 μmol/L, which showed that the hemolytic rate of Bac2a was low. The therapy index of Bac2a was 3.26, and the cytotoxicity was relatively low, thus the cell selectivity was relatively high. In addition, with the heating treatment of 100℃ for 1 h, Bac2a still possessed rather a high antibacterial activity and showed a good heating stability. In a word, Bac2a has good application prospects in food, medicine and other fields, and is expected as a substitute for traditional antibiotics.